
2 Spinnaker Cove, Wallabi Point, NSW 2430
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

2 Spinnaker Cove, Wallabi Point, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Lauders Real Estate Property Management

0413220480

Lauders Real Estate Old Bar

0265537700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-spinnaker-cove-wallabi-point-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/lauders-real-estate-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-lauders-real-estate-old-bar
https://realsearch.com.au/lauders-real-estate-old-bar-real-estate-agent-from-lauders-real-estate-old-bar-2


$680 Weekly

Wallabi Point properties are rare, it seems everyone wants to be apart of this beautiful coastal community - and we

cannot blame them when they offer Beaches, Parks, Cafe, Walks, Bike Rides just to name a few.This beautiful home we

have available features: - three spacious bedrooms - an oversized main bedroom which is drenched in sun through the

morning and with plenty of wardrobe space and near new ensuite - large open living area upstairs that could be used as a

lounge room, extra bedroom, retreat. - dining space off kitchen - downstairs loungeroom - upstairs large front balcony

looking out towards the ocean- fireplace - large laundry with amply storage - linen cupboard along hallway - garden shed-

double lock up garage with drive through access - landlord retaining third garage and it will remain unaccessible This sun

drenched home and coastal community is ready you to welcome you.Applications prior to inspection pleaseDisclaimer:

Lauders Real Estate Old Bar believes that the information contained is correct. However, no representation or warranties

of any nature are given, intended, or implied and you should rely on your own enquires to determine the accuracy of

material available.The information contained has been gathered from the property owners and professional service

providers. We cannot verify its accuracy. Prospective purchasers or tenants must rely on their own enquiries.Please note,

the material available is general information only, and is subject to change without notice. The information held within

this website should not be relied on as a substitute for legal, financial, real estate, or other expert advice. Lauders Real

Estate Old Bar disclaims all liability, responsibility, and negligence for direct and indirect loss or damage suffered by any

person arising from the use of information presented or material that arises from it.


